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Nosferatu
Satanás 
BROTHER WOLF 
Femando Sa vater 
Actor Jacinto Malina, known in the fi lm world as Paul 
Naschy, is thc closest thing we havc on thc llispanic 
panorama to a cult actor. Always one to be fascinated 
by cc lluloide's cxtravagant cffec ts, he has playcd roles 
ranging from Fu-Manchu to the Devi l, with an enthusiasm 
which is much lcss questionable than his actual acting skills. 
For the genre's 40-somcthing fans in this comllr}' Paul 
Naschy has been tbc wolf man par exccllc nce, our head 
werewolf. 
THE GANGSTER WlTH THE THOUSA.J.'ID FACES 
JesiÍs Angula 
The article takcs a chronologica l look at thc cnd of thc 
twenties, and particularly on thc early thirt ies, thc pe riod 
when the gangster in its purc state was created. This purity 
was soon lo be diluted as the decadc progresscd, and as centre 
s tage was taken ovcr by a new hero: thc prívate eyc. In a 
fragmcnted fashion , the ovc rall picturc is the surn total o f the 
most outstanding gangstcrs o f thc period. Starting with the 
characters created at the end of the twenties by Gcorge 
Bancro ft , the article movcs o n to thc three most notorious 
gangsters of the thi rt ics: Rico Dandello (Edward G. Robinson), 
Tom Powcrs (James Cagney) and Tony Camontc (Paul Muni), 
with secondary character Guino Rinaldo (Gcorges Raft) , and 
windi ng up the end o f the thirtics with Roy Earle (Humphrey 
Bogar!). 
UNDERTHEBLACKFLAG 
José María Laton ·e 
Finding vileness in pira te and filibustcr movies is not easy. 
Thcre isn't j ust one model but severa! (as many as tbcre are 
films). Wbat is clear, however, is that oftc n times the villains 
do not hide bencath the wavi ng and picturesquc flag of lawless 
rucn without a country, nor do thcy breathc the sea air: it is 
on salid g round earth where thc betrayals and conspiracies 
brew, and where pirates bccome the v ictims o f an unjust soc ia l 
arder which they battlc with bonhomie. In this articlc the 
cxceptions are also explored through a handful of films 
representing the best of this ang le of adventnre: Thc 
Treasurc Jsland, Ca)>ta in Blood (1935), T he Sea Hawk 
( 1940), Ann e of the lndies ( 1951), The Black Swa n 
(1942), Captain Kidd ( 1945), Blackbeard, the Pirate 
( 1952), High Wind In Jamaica (1965) y T he Pirates of 
Capri ( 1949). 
SERVICEMEN:THEENEMY ATHOME 
Ricardo Aldarondo 
Military o fficers, responsiblc for the sa fe ty o f c iti zens 
and for the survival of their rank and fil e, occasionally 
in the throngs of war turn into pcrverse bcings, inebriated 
with madness and power, capable of scnding thc ir own 
me n to a surc death in a rder to achieve a military objcctive 
or to be moved up in the ranks. Stanlcy Kubrick, Robert 
Aldric h and Joseph Loscy got their inspira tion from e vil 
mi litary mcn lo makc fi lms w ith a deeply convinc ing 
anti-war message . 
EVIL,A MOUSTACHEAND MYFATHER 
A11tonio San/amarina 
Mixing a sarcastic ironic tone with personal memorics, the 
filmmakcr evokes his firs t image of Vincent Pricc -playing 
thc part o f a psychopath ic assassin in House of Wax 
( 1953)- and goes on to bring back the actor's reputation as 
Master of Evil, earned in the early sixties in Rogcr Corman's 
adaptations o f various Poe storics. The last part focuses on 
thc t ribute paid lo the actor by Tim Burton, who in two of his 
fi lms commemorates the most lcgcndary figure o f a genrc 
that has since disappeared. 
FATHERS, GODFATHERS AND PROTECTORS 
Este1'e Riambau 
The North American film noi r of the thirti es discovered 
in thc Mafia a gold mine of characters -rea l or fi ction- which 
werc to embroidcr the legcndary figure o f the gangster. With 
the 1972 rclease of The God fath er, howevcr, the perspcetive 
shi ftcd to a character who was above thc underworld 
connections of o rganiscd crime. It took on a mythological 
dime nsion w hich has its roots in Shakespearcan theatre or 
Greck tragedy. The sequels to this film, also made by Francis 
Ford Coppo la, back this hypothesis by way of Vito Corleonc's 
heirs, idcnti fy ing one of them -Michael- with Dracula, another 
'Coppol ian' hcro trag ica lly conde mncd to travel through time 
sat iating his b loodthirs ty appetite and mai ntain ing his 
demiurgical powers. 
CHRJSTOPHERLEE: THEPLEGMATIC 
ENGLISHMAN 
Juan Antonio Malina Foix 
For years Christophcr Lee was a little-known, impressively-
built, bit part actor whosc v irtually voiccless eharacters forccd 
him to fine-tune his mime sk ills. 1-lis roles as the creaturc in 
T he C urse of Frankenstein ( 1957) a ud to an e ven greater 
extent Dracula made him the number one vi llain of Hammer 
Productions. Although forever fa ithfu l to his Eng lish matter-
of-factncss, Lee ncver disappointed when a scene called for 
pass ion. 
ROBERT DENIRO,A GUYYOU CAN'TTRUST 
Oti Rodríguez Marchante 
Face it, Robert De Niro is simply not to be trusted. Ever since 
the seventics he has specialised in playing not very 
recommcndable types: murdcrers, wackos, rollen swine, and 
tbc like. His first films with Brian De Palma and particularly 
with Mart in Scorsesc -i\lean Streets ( 1973), Tax i Driver 
(1976)- made him known as regular walker on thc "wild sidc". 
De Niro is one o f the fcw stars wbo has won the hea rts o f the 
public at large with his "bad guy" charactc rs. His most recent 
films eonfirm that fact that he continues his j ourney down the 
road of Evil. 
SATAN MON AMOUR 
JesiÍs Palacios 
An unfinished and dizzying study of the Dc vil and his 
ma in he ne hmen throughout the his tory of filmmak ing. 
From the classic silent fi lms inspired in Faust to the 
Lucife r- likc \' illains o f S tar Wars ( 1977) or the 
adventures of James Bond. Diabolie children and the 
infernally possessed; the Devil amidst meo and men amidst 
the Dcvil ; lascivious spirits and entertaining but w icked imps. 
Pagan b loody sec ts and dcrnonic cults, their deliriously 
eharismatic leaders at the helm: Aleister Crowley, Charl ie 
Manson, Gilles de Rais, Jim Jones .. .. Tempting fc male fic nds 
and nudist witches, Satanists o f arts cinema and B-serics devils. 
All togcther they march in a futi le search for the source o f the 
obvious and suspicious !ove affair between thc Devil and the 
movie industry. 
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WITH AS~llLEONTHEIR FACE 
¡\1/i¡:rtel Marias 
T hc fac t that we so ofíen scc villa ins and eve n murdcrcrs 
in lhe movies go about their bus iness wit h a smile on thei r 
face can be rather surpri sing lo sume people, and take n as 
even fu rther evidcnce that fiction fíhns are unre liab le. 
Howe ver, one wonders if such a widespread and persisten! 
phcnomcnon is in fact w ilfully and deliberate ly crcatcd ycar 
afíer year by scrccnwrilers, fílmmakers and actors, or ralhcr is 
proof o f something real which thc lens a lone is ablc lo 
cap ture. 
THEBADGUYS INTHECOl\UCS LI KETilli 
MOVIES, TOO 
Angel Comas 
Thc comic world began in nucncing cinema quite a long 
time ago. A numbcr of comic strip villains ha ve laken the 
leap lo the big screen in the recen! years, and a lot of 
cinema bad guys have taken thcir in spi ration from charactcrs 
born in the wo rld of com ics. The comic book corrupl ha ve 
a lways been more interesting tha n their antagonists, the 
good guys. Thcy are splendid and clever eharacters, truc 
gcniuses in the art o f Evi l. O fíen ti mes thcy end up 
overshadowing the stars of thc s tories. The Joker and Lex 
Luthor are much more attractive than Batman and 
S upennan. Right now, thanks lo a grealer frccdom in modem 
fí lmmaking one can speak more freely of villains and even 
turn the m into the real heros. 
PSYCHOPATHFILMS ANDPSYCHOPATHSIN 
FILiVIS 
Antonio Trashorras 
The author of the article looks at the main thematic trcnds 
and screenplay constants making up thc so-called psychokillcr 
film genre. from films bascd on real-live killers (classics such 
as Jack the Ripper and the more contemporary Ed Gcin or 
Henry Lee Lucas) lo thc gra nd ma niacs crca tcd in litem ture 
a nd turned into pop icons, such as Hann iba l Lcctcr. ll also 
delves into concrete cases such as women killers, the numcrous 
tcen-ager murde r fi lms which came out in the 80s and gaincd 
popularity fo llowing the relcase of the H nlloween and 
F riday the 13th series. And finally, the relative ly rccent 
variation, now complctely at home in the fantasy genre, of 
the psychopath from the grcat bcyond, made popular by the 
success o f Frcddy Krueger. 
WHAT'S UP DOC? A FEW NOTES ON MAD 
DOCTORS AND OTHER VISIONARIES 
Jordi Costa 
Literary godchild of the 20th eentury, when science 
substituted supcrs tition in terms of crcating anxiety, 
the mad doctor was born in the throngs of romant ieism 
and rai sed in thc benevolen t surroundings of the incipient 
world of sciencc fi ction literature. Hand in hand, the film 
gcnrc has served its followcrs some of the most extravagant 
dishes -from obscurc German exprcssionist tvlessiahs, w ith 
bla tant naz i overtoncs, lo the d imin ishi ng importanee of 
evolutionary certainties in fil ms like Is land of Los! So uls 
( 1932)-, and la ter bccoming the grey archctype in the plots 
of 13 -scrics films or of unmerc iful parodies. Nowadays, with 
the figure o f thc mad doctor having carned a certa in socia lly 
acceptable reputation -take Bi ll Gales fo r example- it 's up to 
a filmmakcr the li kes of David Cronenberg to transcend 
the c lic hés. 
THE GUNMAN OF CHEYENNE.JACK PALANCEIN 
SHANE 
Quim Casas 
This articlc vindicates thc fíg urc uf Jack Palancc -in his role as 
classic westcrn rough-and-tough gunslinger- as one of the most 
importan! elements in thc overall succcss of S ha ne ( 1953), 
an exccllcnt film made by a tightly knit team. Palancc 
pcrfectly defines the allributes o f a charactcr who is the 
comple te antithesis of the s tory's hero, the rcpcnt cd gunman 
played by Alan Ladd. Palance only appcars fi ve times in thc 
Ucorgc Stevens film -his lirst ent rance about half-way through 
thc film- but it's enough to make the s tory take a 180-degree 
turn and to uncover the violence wa iti ng to be re leased. 
LEE MARVIN: THE VIRTUOSITY OFCRANITE 
Carlos F. Heredero 
Built like a rock, with a noble gaze, clcan spirit and w ild ways, 
Lec Marvin inherited the natura l gift o f minimal e.xprcssion 
from Hollywood's tough guys from thc thirt ies and fo rti es. 
lluman and vu lnerable cven when hi s ki lli ng instincts s tired up 
rep ulsion -Thc Big Heat ( 1953), Thc i\lan Who S hol 
Libe rty \'alance (1962), Th e Killcrs ( 1964), l'oint Blanl< 
( 196 7)- Marvin workcd his way to s tardom fírst by cultivating 
wickcdncss, and once this was accomplished, by scarching for 
moral intcgrity in h is characters, which ult imately brought 
him into the limelight. 
EUROWESTERN: l~CE, FEATURES, 
APPEARANCE, TYPOLOGY 
Carlos AguiJar 
In the second half of the 60s, ltalian director Sergio Leone 
revolutionised the \Vestern gcnrc in particular, and the sense 
of film violcnce on the whole, with his Clint Eastwood 
pictures. The article focuses on the unique way Leone has of 
cha racterising and defining his extraordinary characte rs. He 
spotlights thc case of Lee Van Clcc f, an actor who was 
disdained in his native country because of hi s build and his 
problcms with alcohol, who bccame a star due to Europcan 
westerns. Shortly before his dcath, Van Cleef enjoyed a virtual 
fil m tribute thanks to the then young American d irec tor, John 
Carpcntcr, who c hose him to play a lending role in Escape 
Frorn Ncw York ( 1981). 
LTNO VENTURA, THE VILLAIN IN ART 
Vicente Molina Foix 
The confrontat ion between the art is t who s trives fo r beauty in 
his work a nd the mcrcha nt who is only intcrcsted in the profit 
that can be made from a piccc of art is a topic cxplorcd by 
both litcra ture and film on countlcss occasions. This e lash 
bctwccn genius and mediocrit)' is renected in films such as 
Remhrn ndl ( 1936), T he Fount a inlu•ad (1949) and in 
particular Jacqucs 13ecker's i\l o ntpa rn assc 19 ( 1957). In this 
lattcr film Lino Ventura plays a shady charactcr who abuses his 
re lationship with the tormcntcd Modigliani to come out on tup. 
DONALD SUTHERLAND IN THE SEVENTIES: 
COM.MONPLACE EVIL 
Carlos Losilla 
Dona Id Sutherland's film acting carccr in the decade of the 
sevent ies fo llows an intcnse and complex path which paints a 
perfcct picturc of a contemporary man, apparently quite 
common nnd defcncclcss, who deep down insidc is the very 
csscnce of the social pervcrsity that surrounds him. In this scnsc, 
films such as Casano,·a (1 977) ami Ord inary Pcoplc (1 980) 
are more disturbing ami significan! than Novecento (1976) or 
The Eye of the Needle ( 1981), in which he plays !he part o f an 
unmistakably bad "bad guy". In !he fonner, the ins ipid dai ly livcs 
of thc charactcrs hi dcs indiffcrcnce and passivism that keep him 
from rebelling against his milicu. And, of coursc, Suthcrland's 
chamctcristic physical peculiari ties say the res!. 
NATURAL BORN DISASTERS 
Angel Sala 
Namral disastcrs havc always bccn thc pcrfect villain, either 
playi ng a supporting role and letting cvil takc front stagc in the 
fonn of somc anthropomorphic cha racter, or as the star, such 
as in Earthquake ( 1974) and othcr 70s catastrophe films. 
Natural disasters are always v iri le by virtuc of thcir 
incontincncc and spccd, their ind ifference and callousness. Thcy 
also lend themselves to appcaranccs of more or lcss volatile 
creatures, who demonstrate their masculine attributcs cithcr by 
violating bcauti fu l girls or by s imply leaving femininity in the 
hands of a limited few, as is not uncommon in kaijtt eiga. 
GARYOLDMAN:THEHOPELESSNESSOFGOOD 
Francisco Plaza 
Pimps who want to be black, wardens who mi strcat thcir 
inma tcs, corrupt policemen and lawyers ... these are just somc 
of the mosl typical charactcrs in thc ca reer of this 
mult ifaceted actor born in 1958 in New Cross, South London, 
England. With these wretched characters Gary Oldman has 
built the fou ndations of a spcctacular act iog career that 
compr ises twenty-seven films (four of these made for 
televis ion) and has been christened (post)modern fi lmmaking's 
vill ain par excellcnce. He rccently tricd his luck oo the other 
s ide of the camera with his debut of Nil By i\ Iouth (1977), 
which was quite successful las! year at Cmmes. 
JACKNICHOLSON: SSSSSH! DON'TWAKE THE 
BEAST 
Jimmy Entmigiies 1 Aurea Oniz 
Jack Nicholson is one of the actors who has bccn thc best a t 
unmasking the dark and savage side of humankind. E ven 
though he plays posi tive characters and hcrocs, he always adds 
a touch of ambiguity. E ven though he's not actually cvil, he is 
always disturbing. A lter his first work in !he Corman factory, 
his Oscar-winning role in One Flcw Ü \'CI' th c Cuckoo's 
Ncst ( 1975) is what really brought him into the limclight. The 
S hining ( 1980), Thc Postman Always Ring s Twice (198 1) 
and Oatman ( 1989), amo ng many othcrs, ha ve m a de him one 
of the most solicited s tars in Hollywood and one of thc actors 
who has done (and st ill continucs lo do) the bes! job of 
ex ploring the fa r s ide of the human soul. 
NTCE PLAJ\TET, WE'LL TAKE lT! (THE BAD GUYS 
OFTHE GALAXIES) 
Alex Zinéfilo 
From the very beginning seiencc fi ct ion filmmakers have 
played on collective fea r -especiall y the fear o f invadcrs-
spicing up thcir picturcs with a hcalthy dose of realistic scare 
tactics. From a ll corners of the univcrsc beings of evcry s ize, 
shape ami colour have landed on our planet with plans much 
more destmctive than all thc bad guys pul together could ever 
dream up. Psychotic Martians, such as those in i\lars A tt acks! 
( 1997), empcrors from the dark s ide, like Sta•- Wars' 
legendary Darth Vader ( 1977), electronic crim inal 
mastcrminds like HAL in 2001 : A S pace Odyssey (1968) and 
impercept ible entities like the Monstcrs of Id in Forbidd cn 
Planet (1 956): thcsc are on ly a few of the most 
rc presentative examples. Today thc ev il extraterrestrial 
invadcr gcnrc is experiencing a successful rcsurgencc, althuugh 
the rough outl ines havcn't rcally changed much since the 50s. 
CHOOSfNG EVIL 
Sara Torres 
In Grcck tragcdy there are no evi l charactcrs per se, only 
disturbed pcoplc with conOicti ng interests. But it was 
playwright \Villiam Shakespcare who was thc tme inventor of 
the modern-day wicked person, that is, the onc who plans the 
evil deed knowing fully well the implications of the damage he 
or she is about to do. The Shakespcarcan villains have 
psychologica l dcpth ami reflect on their sinister acts whilc 
they are perpetrating them . This model has furnished cinema 
wit h some of its mosl memorable perverts. 
COMMON SUSPECTS (SOME OFTHE BAD GUYS 
JN MODERNTHRILLERS) 
Antonio IVl'inrichter 
The article explores some of !he changcs the figure of villai n 
has undcrgone in the evolution of the American thriller from 
!he 60s to the genre's rcnovation at the bands of independent 
filmmakers. Following !he Godard fonnula in the sense that the 
hero of thc urban thriller has now become a "bad guy, but on thc 
right s ide of the law", the rcactions of the villaio are analysed in 
thc face of this invasion of his space. On one hand, we have the 
villain who's obscsscd with !he hero and has a prívate duel with 
him (double theme); then thcrc are thc hcavies wbo waut to 
distaoce themselves as much as possiblc from thcir antagonist 
by adopt ing cccentric looks ancl behaviour. Two non-ethical 
models of introducing bad guys are comparcd : holding off 
rcvcaling their identity as long as possiblc (whodunit) or 
focusing in dircctly on thc altemative world they li ve in; in 
both cases the effects of the ir criminal activity is more 
graphica lly displayed. Finally, the article looks at some of thc 
vi llains created by indcpendeot filmmakers. 
CHRISTOPHER W ALKEN: ANGELIC EVTL 
Nuria Vida/ 
A realis tic portrait o f Chri stopher \Valkeo wou ld show us a 
picture that by no means re flects what he conveys on scrcen. 
The fact that he has always played evil beings is precisely 
because he has the cal m of a snake that is about to s trike out 
at its prey. \Va lken is perfect in the sk in of the "other man": 
thc one who doesn't play by !he mies, the man who swims 
against the curren!, who rcjccls what is morally rig bt, who 
doesn't do what he should do. He plays outlaws who are no! 
only on the other s ide of law of Man, but are also on the other 
s ide of the law of God. Born in Quccns, New York on March 
31s t 1943, he s tarted in show business at thc age of 7, 
appearing in commcrcials and te levis ion programmes. Both 
dancer and s inger, Walken debutcd al the age of 18 in 
Broadway musicals, the lessons of which we can scc in scenes 
such as the s triptease number in Pcnnics F rom Henven 
( 198 1 ). Being married to thc samc woman for 30 ycars and no 
having kids are two factors which add to his alien status in the 
fi lm world. Primarily a stage actor, he began working in films 
rather late, al the age of 29, and his real rccogn ition camc al 
34 with his role as Nick in Cimino's T he Deer Hunter 
( 1978). \Vhat was thought lo be his launch lo fa me endcd up 
tak ing a strange path simply because \Valken never does what 
people expcc t. Togethcr with Abe! Ferrara he has made three 
of his bes! films: the Kin g of New York ( 1990), Peina, in 
The Addiction ( 1996), and the big brother of the c lan of 
mafiosos in The FuneJ"a l ( 1996). In T hc Prophccy ( 1995) 
he playcd thc Archangel Gabriel, who j ea lous of God's !ove for 
men, is prepared to start a war in hcavcn. 
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